
HAND
LAUiNDRY

Patrick White
Lao opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
lino will bo prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will be
called for and de-

livered. Telephone

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal .

School
is

A thoroughly first class school
for TEACHERS.

It h PERFECT in the Beauty
and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
merit.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP. Sc. D

Principal.
East Stroudsburg, - Pcnna,

40040Ow040404040400X0

Bailorsr
K Paving firvls us ready
2 with a full lino of all
'' tha ncwe.it stylos and fab
8 ric.i fur ljoth Men & Worn
$ en. Have vour clothes

in ulo for you and they

J will give you twice the
wo ir at the s.imo coit as

V ready m:ide Men's suite
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,
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J. C. CHAMBERLAlf
Real E3tate Agent.

Boom and Lots and lots without House

Duw in all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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A OOOO DAY FOB WARS.

This Colored Men VYae aa Non-Co-

rrital Born Diplomat.

There fu nothing In sight down
the road. The major sat tilted RFiint
the vail of the general store, reading
yesterday's paper. It waa a clear,
warm day. Inside the atore the post-

master could be heard sorting the
mall, but without everything u tlll
and peaceful. At last there was a ciat- -

ter and a rattle, ana from somewuura
there appearei a negro driving an

wagon drawn by a mule. He
drew up with a loud whoa In m m

the store.
"Major!'" he called.
No retponBe.
"Major! Doan' wan' ter 'sturb yo'.

major."
No response.
"Major!"
The major heard at last.
"Hello, untie!" he said. "Whut can

I do for youf"
"noun" wan ter "sturb yo1, major.

but Is dey any news In de paper?"
No." said the major, "no. there

Isn't any newt Yes, there Is,

too. There's a war betwopn Franca
and Morocco.

's dat so?" said the negro. s
dat so. an" Is dere really a wab, with
flghtln' and blood klllln'i"

"A real war," repeated the major.
"(Jolly!" said the negro, gathering

np his reins. "Whir did yo' say dat
wah was, major,"

Morocco," said the major, turning
again to the sheet.

"Well." said the colored man. "dey
uttenly has got a fine day for It.

And he clattored down the
road.

Payment In Advance.
It takes Imagination and courage to

maka a sauelchtng reply to a 'fresh
young man. In skis caBe he ww from
out of town, says a writer In TnVBlts,

and adorned with a big green rcti
and accompanied by his "best girl," he

t down at a restaurant taWe to or
der a meal. "Waiter," he said, when
that Individual came up, '1 want you
to bring me a grilled crocodile."

Teasir," replied the waller, per
fectly unmoved.

"And, waiter, bring It witn nutiar.
"Teaslr."
Then be stood tbero like a atatua

for a minute.
"WelL" said tha young man, "aren t

you going to bring It?"
"Yesslr."
"Why don't you, then?"
"Orders Is, sir, that we get pay In

advance for crocodiles, sir. Crocodiles
with butter, sir, are fifteen hundred
pounds and twopence. If you take it
without butter, sir, it is only flfteen
bnndred pounds, sir.

Tha waiter did not smile, but tha
girl did, and the young man climbed
down.

A Judicial txpert.
The native with a stogie met the

native with a pipe.
"Howdy, Zeb?" quoth the stocle

native. "Hear 'bout th' fuss down to
th' court-bous- e T"

"Nope," drawled the man with the
pipe. ".What was It about?"

"Why, Jim Simpson has been suing
Abner Hawley for altenatln' th' affec-

tions of his wife, an' Jedge Muegrove
told th' Jury to bring In a verdlck ot
six cents damages, 'cause he thought
that was all the damaga was worth to
Jim. An' Jim's wife got mad n' threw
a chair at the Jedge, an' he had her
arrested an' put In tha cooler."

"But didn't th' Jedge go a leetle
too far when ha fixed her value so
lowT"

"Not at all, not at all. Y' sea. ha
waa her first husband "

AMONG THE KICKER.

De Kick The climate is always too
cold or too hot

De Flat Yes, the temperature
would not be more unsatisfactory If It
were regulated by a Janitor.

Tha Right Number, the Wrong Street.
Youthful Shopper (of the Heights)
Please give me a apool of white

thread and have it cbaratd.
Baleaglrl neventy Clark, I sup

pose?
Youthful Bhoppor Ob, no, 11 Hen'

ry, as usual.

WORKING ON THE CAR8.

Na Place Like New York for That,
gays a Western Visitor.

We have something of a reputa-
tion out West for bustling." said an
Omaha man, "but I never saw such
persons aa New Yorkers, both men
and women, for working 00 tha sur-
face, the subway and the elevated
cars, to say nothing of the furryboata.
I wonder the couipauie dont find
son.e plan for renting desk room In
public conveyances.- - It is customary
to see men reading on the riirs every
where, but you have to tout to New
York to find half the paaeL-nger- on a
car correcting typewritten manu-
scripts, bumming over must al scores,
canting up accounts In lima meiuo- -

raurium boolis or on tha buck of an en-
relope. and poring over shoriband lea- -

eoua.
"Pel sous studying forrign lan

guages read them aloud on tba cars
and nobody at.puars to pay nay atten-
tion to them, except itsltura (nxa
ett&ar citis "

CTTfMINAia AND OFFSfRINO.

Denial That Crl-r- l Hereditary snd

Reasons O vtn fcr Ntgativa.

It Is a curioi fact one ot var-nn-

with the doctrine cf he uii'y. out
borne out by police re o.d--(!i- tt tbf
children of o! al cjsi.i r3re!
turn out to he ctnnt-- thp.i.'vl' e
Deeper study ol ti'c subject ii.lvbt !

Teal that they a'e po ! - r1 of tlif
erimlnal instincts, but 't:a 'r.t 'l 'E1

eally close examp'e of ti.e unibia.e
and wretchedness thnt uticnil a crimi-

nal career has a t rritynt deter
rent. The fact, ct any r,ikf. reuia'ns.
The "rogues' galleries of bio'lino
Yard. New Yoil and ("hicagu may be
studied In vain fr Ihc vl.oi.igihbB of

a father snd a on.
Criminals ere ever art to keep

their children tiv;i u.iop-'.'is-
. similar

lives. The rage of :!. tife'ly Mother
Mandelbaum, t!.e famous rwel'er of

stolon good, was frfKhiful wt.ia she
found dial her who. she
bad been at mutinied ex-e- s to ed'i
ente. had secretly numU.i '

h. Jew" (KoehVri. a Ihlof with
whom the old criminal hm', inn tri
ed. She dlslnhcriud the c'rl, end a

flock of relatives were l!ie bo e lcl- -

arles of her moaey. In her
Chatham square headquarters Mother
Mandelbaum maintained a room
where thieves could smo'.e and drink
but the felled with a lamp
pickpocket wbo attempted o;ie nigh
to Invade the private parlor where Bhr

was over3eeing ber daughter's Frer.ca
studies. Everybody's ilagazlae.

White Lead.
White lend Is a name applied to

hydrated basic carboue of lead u
In the nianufauure of paints. It um

ally forms a heavy white mass m id
up, as shown by mlcroatoplc esimir:
tlon, of minute tranepa ent, ai o
phous globules. It may bo made 0

passing carbonic acid g.ia thro git .

solution of basic lead acetate, obt li
saturating vinegar with ordinal..

lead oxide (litharge!. Ar.er it:,
white lead has been precipitated out
a new quantity of litharge may be In

troduced Into the mother-ll- q M, ci.r
bonlc acid gas may again be passed
through the Bolution. and so on. This
Is known aa the "French mot'uoil.'
Benson's "Ergllf-- metiioJ'
consists of triturating litharge with
one per cent of Its weight of load
acetate dissolved In water, and ex
posing the paste thus obtained under
constant stirring, to the action of car
bonic ac'd gas for several days. When
carefully prepared and free from neu
tral lead '.irbonate, white lead has a
greater coating power tur.n any other
pigment known.

Dioo and Morality.
A sole of ho; e for child ici born of

vicious Iannis and amid degrading
influences Is founded by VS'llllam B.

Streetcr of lie Children's Home So
ciety of Gree.iiboro, JwjifW Carolina.
Frotn his experience, he concludes
that altliot gh the proverb. "Biood will
tell," is probably founded on fact, as
far as mental ami physical qualities
are concerned, those things depending
on physiotcgicsl causes, the same is
not true of moral tendeacie3. On tha
contrary, he believes that the "hered
ity of envlroan-ent- rather than the
"heredity of blwd" determines tha
moral character, this conclusion being
warranted by many observations of
the moral qualities marking persons
who, having been refcutd from vicious
parents at an early age, have been
brought up amid pure and wholesome
surroundings and influences.

r
The Oftrlch In Africa.

The F.ench government In western
Africa has undertaken to organize tha
breeding of ostriches In the territory
under lis control. Ostriches are found
wild In many parts of western Africa.
Along the river Niger they avoid tha
neighborhood of man, but on soma of
tha Islands In that and other rivers
the natives have established rude
ostrich-farm- Doctor Deeorse, who
was appointed by the government to
study the subject, says that the meth
ods of the ostrich-farmer- s of tha Capa
cannot be fully carried out In tha
French territory. It will be necessary
to leave the ostriches In a partially
nomadic state. They migrate more
or less with the seasons. When it
becomes too diy In the south they go
northward.

A Jurned Child
Richard A. PnlMnger, Secretary of

the Inlet ior. tells of Iva first law cast
which he had at Kankakee, 111. "I had
hung o it n.y tb'.ngle a good while b
fore any (.Hunt arrived." ha said
"Finally, one came. He was a weak.
meek bttlr? wbotn three determined
womea had wedded In succes
sion, aud lie was being tried for big
amy. As all of the wives appeared
against him wa lest the case
and he got a term of two years, but
this did not seem to worry him In
fact, be seemed anxious for mo. e. lie
was taken to the penitentiary, and
Just before his term ended I got a let
ter from hint. 'Lo you think,' tha big-
amist asked anx ouslr, 'It will ba saJs
for me to come out?'"

BOUNDS LIKE HAY.

- Simpson-Jon- es Just told ma tint
ba bus Lis eljtrs by the box.

8am psoo Don't you It. ba
avna laetojby tba txlt

Notes and
CciiTuimiczi'ii:

Of Intersst to Women Readers

ABROAD WITH A BUIT CASE.

An Amrr'can Girl's Cleverly Contrived
Traveling Arrangements.

"If you are re idylr.g up lor your trip
In Europe next summer, you will e

that most of the guli'e books su
vise tme to dispense with a trunk aud
take only hand luKHine." save a writet
In the Vonnn's Itouie ( o-- i p mon
Io so by ali means, but rt.injiibt?r

that nuueioos pieces of hand It r,

gtige are n.ore vexatious thr.n ou-

trun k.
"A girl I V.now compresiJcl hMi e.l

tire bas-- ; rc into one suit 11M

leather o:e, but a light wicker tele-
scope with strors shawl str.u'R and s

comfort !b'.e liiindle. A tiny padiock
was fasletKd securely thro,i,5h the
strap whtn it seemed wire. To mam-th- e

case fairly damp proof she covc-e- d

It neatly with dark green
which matched bar traveling suit in

color.
"A folding umbrella waa slipped

lengthwise under the straps at the
top; ber ralncoit when not In use was
strai pod flat in the side; there waa
room In the case for her short Jacket
Instead ot the inevitable handbag a

loather side bag with several pockets
held the needed tickets, cards, keys
and to forth.

'Inside the outer part or lid of the
care she tacked a p'ece of denim with
Cited rockets of different sizes to hold
tot only toilet articles, atieh as soap-

box and brushes, but her drinking cup,
ewlrg and writing materials and all
small thlnss. Insterd of unpacking
ibis when she reached ach plai e she
iin-pl- lifted the lid c 3 Into a drawer

nd used the articles frora there,
each after using, so there wis

o waste of proclojs litre col'ectlrg
.'e belonging! at each departure,
"'n the other sk'e of the case were

tight rolls of underclothing; over
j ste laid two dimity enve opes

of the case, la whith were her
1 blouses and the silk gown. For
e ercpe de chine and Shimpan silk

cited mo3t satlrfactorily without
rinkles.
"Having a raincoat and tha silk

3lrt, she found her one cloth skirt
quite enough, and alco only one petti
coat, which was of strong silk lined
throvcho'it with tan muslin; on the
Inside of It she sewed two large flat
pockets with buttoned flaps, wblcb on
hurt excursions held a veil, extra

handkerchiefs and even her light rub
bers."

Famous Soprano Marrl'td.
In her apartment on the twelfth

floor of the Anronla, in New York
City, Miss France Davis Alda, of the
Metropolitan Opera Coxrai:y. m l O n
Ho the g net al tna:'g.r
of the company, were niarrkd rwcti!
ly by Justice Dayton, of the S.ipretn
Court

Mis. a was born !i.

Christ Church, New Zealand, tweu-y- -

eight years ago. but has spent mticn
of her life In Paris. She marie her
debut on the stcge at the Opera
Comlqtie Ii) Paris. In 1904. In l'X'S
snw lolncd forces of the Metro; o,l
can 0;ktIi Compacy In this elty. That
season sh ; surg Clios in Verdi s ' Ilio
letto." Tin. Deasin she has sung Des--

demona In Verdi's "iiiello."
Mr. a was born In tha

village of t'dine. In the province ot

3r r
Mrs.

Frlull. In Northern Italy, forty-on- e

years sg. He waa educated as a el. II

engineer, but turned to musical pur
suits tntoitgn choice. For ten year
he was director of La Scala. In MtHn
coming to the Metropolitan Opera
Comrany as manager last year.

Kryte Yc-- f rn Tell Just What tha
Rarsrlcr Meant

Tho possibilities of tha English Ian-
guage have frequently been tixed to
describe the g e.it Aba kan gime of
bateball, but for a'.riking Illustration
this from the Herald, of Qulncy, Lll- -

noli. has rarely been eiunlcd.
"Tho glnss-arme- toy toldlers of

this town were fed to the p gi yssicr
day by the vadeveious Indian g'ava- -

robbera from Omaha. Tha flabby,
Reubens wbo repre.ent th

Gam City In the reckltiLS rush for tba
baseball rennaut had tbelr shins toast- -

cd by the banillisk-eye- cattle-driver- s

from tha West. They stood around
with gaping eyeualis, like a hen un a
hot nail, and suffered the grtszly
yawps of Omaha lo run tho ba&es un-

til their necks ware long with thirst
Hickey hsd niore errois than Colu's
Financial School, and led the rheuma-
tic pt to the morgue. Tha
Qulncys were full of straw aud scrap,
lion. They couldn't hit a brick.
wugon with a p.ca-ux- , and ran bases
like pallbearers at a funeral. If tbr
bae hits ere gtowiug oa the back
of evety man's neck they couldn't
retich 'em with a feather diihter. It
lol ed as If t'.o A jiaig luiattd Union
of Suu:a Anerlc-.- tlnodcoes were In
aection fur via's in He thlrty-lhli- de-

cree. T he sewers siocd about and
wList'cl Fc: tu'p, and a'eie so waok
they eu..:un '. II.' I a g.4S of brer 1( It
had bvt'n all foam. Evoiyi.h!ng w.u
yeilov.-- , rtky sud wnanblasted, llae
a sl gto.-te- l full of doggie gammon
The gn.u e was whlsVered aud .

1 he Otitabogs ware bad enaiigb
but the Qulncy blown 801 had their

up until tboy couldn't ncl.t
a crazy quilt twines Una Ud around
t)Mr mcJu-- '

EARLY TRAINING OF 6INGERS.

Many of tha "Golden Throats" Wsra
Perfected by Nature.

As some of us know, Adellna Pattl
sang as a child. Her voice required
little or no training. IU beauty and
placement were All Pat'i's
wise guardians did waa to prelect l er
against exposure of all kinds. Pa tl

made her operatic debut at an sire
when It would be a crttie to bealn tha
vocal training of the average girl.

Nellie Melha is another wtifc e gnll-e- n

throat was perfected by nature.
When Melha left her Australian home
for Farts, where sbe acquired soma
"frills," her voice was perfect, so no
one, unless It be the unknown teacher
In y Melbourne can honestly
claim any credit for Melba's "vocal
method."

Mme. Tetraxzint, who came rather
late Into her own was always a nab
ural slngpr. It Is reported that she
studied tone production but five
months. But Tetrar.zlnl lived In the
bonis of her sister Mme. Campan.nl.
who Is a singer, and hearing this sis-

ter practice for yearn supplied the
clever llntener with Ideas which

her to curtail ber own studies
by aeveral years.

An Incomplete Lsndscsee.
Mr. Kreezus, the multimillionaire.

was entertaining a friend at his eie
gant country homo. "I was born aw
brought up, In this neighborhood." hi
said, "and when 1 was a boy I une '

to think what fine thing tt mm'
be to have a house on this hill. 1.
the highest point f ground, you w''
notice, within a circuit of eeie:fr
miles, and the view from here Is ex
tensive."

"It la magnificent!" exclaimed IV
visitor. '

"Yes, and when the time came tha
I could afford It I gra'lfled my boy lilt
ambition by buying the land rottn.
here and putting up this house."

"I have been In a great many placci.
and I have never seen a liner land
scape than this."

"That's what I used to think, b it I

don't like It now as well as I did whei.
I was a boy."

."What makes tha difference T"

"It Isn't complete."
"Not complete? Why, you own t"

landscape, don't you?"
"That's the trouble. I own all oJ 11

hut that eight-acr- e patch over there
beyond the ereek, about six ru!l
away. Tha old curmudgeon that owns
It won't sell It to ma at any figure."

And Mr. Kreer.ua sighed dismally.

"A Bad Speculation."
There are pentltents and penitent

Some are sorry that they did wrong:
others regret tbe unpleasant coi-.n-

quencea of their evil deed. Gove tio:
Iluborur of Virginia once defended s
man charged wltb stealing a pair ol
shoes. Tbe man was convicted.

One day, years after, the governor
wss standing conversing with seveml
lawyers In front of tba court-hout-

when a man approached and said .k
wished to speak with him. They walk
ed off together, and the man asue-i-

"Squire, do you remember I one,
hired you to defend me?M

"Yea."
"Well, squire, the taking of tr.eta

shoes was tbe worst Jot) I ever did. 1

didn't keep 'em a week. They pat tue
in Jail; I gave you tbe only bnrt 1

had to defend me; my crop wis lost
'cause I couldn't see to tt; and then,
squire, they gave me thirty nine Hhes
at last I tell you, squire, It was a bud
speculation."

Tha Ashes of Columbus.
Columbus died at Valladoild, Spain,

May 10, 1506, and h was buried In
tbe Franciscan Monastery of that elty.
In 1513 his remains were removed to
tha Monastery of Laa Cuevas, at Se-

ville. Ten years later they were tak-
en to Hlapanlola, to the Cathedral of
San Domingo, whence they were latei
on transferred to Havana, Cuba. As
a reault of so many removals it Is now
next to Impossible to say Just where
tba great man's dust reio-tea- . but
probably they rest at Hsvaua. If no.
there, then tba wbola matter la a mys-
tery.

A Llva Town
Some are Inclined to call this a

dead town, wbenfor some time there
has not been a ntght that something
hasn't been going on worth
A moving picture show every nignt,
revival at the Methodist chureh, with
good music snd gospel preaching an.i
a skating rink and lodges, and every-
thing that human Inclination for varie-
ty could wish, and then to think tbr
town dead. If. there Is anything abou:
tha town that la dead you are It. Yo
had better wake up some. Just thin .

of a town this slse with two bands list
ours I Mount Ayr (la.) Preae.

Style In Writing.
Many things go to maka a great

writer, saya Conan Doyle. One Is style.
No man In tba world baa a natural
style. To get atyla ha must turn to
the best writers and Impregnate him-
self with them. Surely. 8:evensor,
has helped many a lama dog Into a
"style." Tbe young writer aleo

patience. When I becan
to play a game ot ping pong with my-

self on ona alda of the net and edl
tore on tha other, and my manuscript
aa tha ball, I needed aa much pstle o
and philosophy aa any man upon thl
oar tit

A Village of Pallesna.
Ob the lower course of tha Casa-naanc-e

River In West Africa exists
what a French writer has deecnlbed as

"village of pelicans," Tha birds
have been so mercilessly hunted that
they avoid the presence of man, but In
tha neighborhood of their "village"
they show comparatively little fenr.
There are even native African huts un-

der tba euoruious yaobab-tree- a in
which the birds have established their
community. The nests are placed at
tha ends of the branches, five or tslx

In each tree. Dry branches, rudely In-

terlaced, form an Insecure-lookin-

platform covered with a thick la;er
of down, and there the'young blsds.
laughably big and awkward in such a
situation, may ba seen maintaining an
ana Labia aquUibrlaui. yet nse losing
tkeir Wluc.

Tho
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PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Send your name for
free sample copy to

Now York Tribune Farmer
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JOB PRINTING
Letter Heads, Cards

j$ Posters, Statements
jy Oil1 H jads, Envelopes

Circulars, Etc., Etc.
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Cults Another Thing.
"Whom are .you going to give tkona

clptrs to?"
"To the Janitor, so thnt he will gVva

us more heat
"Why, I thonsjjit I beard yon abus-

ing him terribly this morning."
"My dear woman, you don't think I

dara address the Janitor like that? I
waa talking to the landlord."

OF IVtRYWWtRt WAS OPCNtO VP
- Ana tvcRYTMtNO vj ran
&HQ NQTHINS MA.THP.tO VtftY MUCH,'

NOW JIMPlt IT WOULD Bl
tfO UNO IN AIM0ST ANYTHING

WHATtVtR MIGHT Bt THf fi- t-
And awyhow and anyway -
HUT SOrHTHINfi. antwhcri

And Drink Only Tea.
Mrs. Meek Sausages are so delici-

ous. Have you everr tried that flat?
Mrs. Cleak- - Only once: my hue

br nrt . la such a golf (lend he won t

ent any kind but the links.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER.

Notloe t hrel' twit ttmt mu npplitvi.
tion will Ik- mm.' u nn itur m Hrun
tsTlvaiitK on Miii()nv Aunt 1. IWlu m-
j'i look p. in. niu r Mir )Mivtrii nh i f Ah

Cl nt An iliilily d'litljttl All Act tr
(or iht tn auiI Rfguli t.T..n

if cKrlntu lirxtrntUiij" Hpprorti) thi-L- Ii
Ivy or April A. I IK iiimI fh
Mltiph lltflilM ibt'fl'IC, lurM CllMlUT fltl- nn
i))tMiil (1 oKn nUi ii i ) rMt.tl 'TIIK
VAV AC It I'OW tU tO'AfiV- - Hit- lmi
itirUir Mul iiltji-c- mi uj.n ti is, thi Mutlnif
h id wrnu-- nr Htuply r v"' i nitii
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